AGENDA
Parks, Recreation, & Cultural Affairs Commission
6:15 p.m. Thursday, September 19, 2019
City Hall, Executive Conference Room, 800 Municipal Dr.
Farmington, New Mexico

I. Roll Call

II. Approval of Minutes – August 15, 2019

III. New Business
A. Action
   1. Bike Trail Signs - Eagle Scout, Bryan Hilton
   2. Gold Star Memorial - Eagle Scouts, Kaden Fuller
B. Discussion
   1. Proposal to rename Orchard Park (Hunt Park) - SJC Historical Society

IV. Unfinished Business -
A. Action – None
B. Discussion –

V. Department Report – Shaña Reeves
A. Updates
B. Department Report

VI. Commissioner Items

VII. Items from the Floor

VIII. Adjournment
Next Meeting Date: October 17, 2019